
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXV1.
An Act to incorporate T/ie Garden River Copper Miîing Company.

[28th July, 1847.]
WWT-VHEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have by their Petition repre- Preambie.y'y~' sented that they have associated themselves together, with divers others, forthe purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other ores, and ofsmelting the same on the shores of Lakes Huron and Superior, and elsewhere, byArticles of Agreement, entered into at the City of Montreal, on the twenty-secondday of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, andhave purchased extensive tracts of Land whereon to carry on their operations, butthat they experience great difficulties in carrying out the objects for whiclh they areassociated without an Act incorporating thein with the powers hiereinafter nentionedand have prayed that such Act nay be passed : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted andasseimbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unitethe Provinces of Uppcr and Lower Canada, and for the Gove:nment of Cana-da, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Honorable certain le-George Pemberton of London, George N. Sanders of New York, and Lewis T onsincorpora-Drummond, John Donegani, George Desbarats, Benjamin H. Lemoine, John Simpsoiand Stewart Derbishire, all of Montreal, and their successors, and such and so manyother persons or parties as have become, or shall become shareholders in the CapitalStock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body Politicand Corporate, in fact and iu narne, by the naine of The Garden River Copper Mining corporateCompany, and by that naine sha.l and may sue and be sued, impleaci and be naineand pow-impleaded, answer and be answered unto in all Courts of Law or Equity whatsoeverand shall have uninterrupted succession with a Common Seal, which inay by thembe changed or varied at their pleasure.
Il. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any StockhoIdersmanner whiatsoever hiable for or chargeci witli the payment of any debt or dema nd to bc. iable todue by the said Corporation, beyond the amount of his, lier or their subscribed share thcirsiasor shares ln the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. oar y.

III. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shah be Number orthirty-seven thousand ive hiundred pounds, and the same is hereby declared to be sharesofStockdivided into fifteen thousand shares, of the value of two pounds ten shillings each. orral.

IV.
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ca1ison hou- IV. And be it enacted, That the cails to be hereafter made on the holders of theers of Stock. said Stock shall be paid by instalments whnci and in such ianier as shall be pres-
cribed by the Directors iereinafter narned: Provided also, that nothing lerein con-
tained shall exonerate, diini-ishi or relieve any party fron existing liability to the said
Company, whether the said liability relates to contributions due or to fall due upon
Stock already issued or otlerwise, but on the contrary ail such liability and contri-
butions shall and niay be enforced in the saine way, and the said Corporation shall
have the saine remuedy to enforce the payment of cahls and sums now (lue or called
for, as is hereinafter prescribed with respect to future calls and liabilities.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real or personal,
oratiolà. belonging to the Association formed under the Articles of Association afbresaid, at

the time of the passing of this Act, or wvhich may bc subsequently acquired by them,
and all debts or claims due to or possessed by the said Association, shall be and
hereby are transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereby established, vhichi
shall in like manner be liable to and for ail debts due by or clainis upon the said
Association; and the Trustees of the said Association, at the timne of the passing of
this Act, shall bc Directors of the said Corporation, as ir elected under this Act,
until their successors shall be elected as hereinafter provided.

C1 olrrat ~ VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to have and
propër7 tW hx- liold such lands and immoveable or real property as may be necessary for carrying on

the business of the said Corporation, provided the sum invested in real property pur-
chased from private individuals do not at any one time exceed twenty-five thousand
pounds ; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to sell, lease, or otherwise dis-
pose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

May explore VIT. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the said Corporation to engage
01> t ~ in :and follow tie occupation and business of carryi ng on exploration for and of findinr

ad getting copper and other ores, metals, and minerais, and nanufacturing and of
disposing of the saine for the benefit of the said Corporation, and to do ail things
necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the rights of any other
parties or witih the conditions of a.y grants or othier title unîder which the said Cor-
poration may hold the lands iii which such things are to be done.

n VIIL And be it enacted, Thtat if the said suin of Thirty-seveni thousand five
capital Sùok hundred pouids be fOund insutilcient for the purposes of this Act, then and in such
té e 00,0ooo. case it shall be lawfuIl for the Members or the said Corporation by a vote of not less

" than two-t.hirds in number of the Sharehtolders, representing not hcss tian eight thou-
sand shares, at anîy General Meeting to 1)b expressly calleid for that purposP, to ince
the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, citier by thie admission of new mnenh-rs as
subscribers to the said undertaking or otherwise, to a sum not exceeding in ait the suni
of Onle hundred thoutisand poum-ds currncrcy, including the said sun of j'hirty-sevei
thousand fie hundred pounds cmrrency iereinîbefore authorized to be raised, in sucli
nianner and upoi such terns and conditions an-d under such regulations as shall be
appr'oved and agrecd upon ; and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new
shares shall be in ail respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation and
every Shareholder of such new Stock shall be a member of the said Corporation, and
be entitled to ail and every the saine powers, privileges and rights as the persons who

are
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are now Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or number of shares wbich lie riayacquire, and to the amount of calls paid thereon, and shall also be liable and subjeat
to the same obligations and stand interested in all the profits and losses of the saicundertaking in proportion to the surn that lie shall subscribe and pay thereto as fullyand effectually to ail intents and purposes whatsoever as if suchi other or furtiier sumnihad been orig inally raised as a part of the said Iirst surn of Thirtv-seven tlîousandfive hundred pounds ; any thing herein ontained to the contrary otwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from tinie Corprationto time to borrow either in this Province or elsewiere, ai such sui or suins of mone M
not exceeding in all, at any one time, Twenty-five thousand pounds currency as they timtu tinie.may find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shahgrant for the sums so borrowed payable either in eurrency or in sterling with interest
and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deern advisable,and sucli bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, ortransferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in sucli forrn as leDirectors for the time being may see fit; and the said Directors ma hfpothecate,
mortgage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the said yorporation rthe due payrnent oftle said suns and the interest thereon Provided halwavs, that stuc Proviso.Corporation shahl not be alloxved to borrow any part of the said sum of Tventy-itethousand pounds until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of the said Corpo-
ration lereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the oses of the Cor-poration.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shah be demed Prpertyv.personal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of he funds e tee rsd r tüneconstituting the same into lands; and at ail neetinrs of the Shartiolders held in pur-suance of this Act, whether the same be general orspecial, every Sharehodesld ha bentitled to as many votes as lie shall have Shares in the said Stock, and sudi vote orvotes nay be given in person or by proxv; and all questions proposed or subuited
for the consideration of the said meetings shal1 be finally determied by she bmjorityof the votes, exceptin the case or cases otherwise provided for; and provided aso, thatno person shal be entitled to vote as proxy ar any meetings nless lie shat b aShareholder in the said Corporation, and produce wrtin auhority as such proxy ethe formn prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shah Sharcs ofbe assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of sueli sharcs to bcrespectively, and by assignment im the forn of the Schedule B or in any other con-(venient forn to be prescribed by any By-law of te said Corporation; and that by yrsudc assignment die party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth becoue iii asl du e 3,&-c.respects a riember of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
place of the parîy so transferring nte sane; but no such transfer shah be valid oreffectuai. untit al calis or instalinents due on the shares purporting to be transfèrredshall have been. fully paid up and dischiarg,,ed; and a certified copv of such transferextracîed from the proper book of ertry, and purporting to be signed by ihe Cherk, orothier oficer of the said Conpany duly authorized thereto, shai be suficient primaacie evidence of every sucli transfer, in ail Courts in this Province.

218 XII.
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Dir e ror XII. And be it eniacted, That the Directors of ithe said Corporation shal have

sLonlo, power and auithority to establish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of

LivorlbtotI and London and Liverpool in England, and New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Detroit

4%.rcertin la the United States of Arnerica, and to open books of subscription in ail or any of the

purO-es' said Citics for the Stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions for

the said Stock, transferable there, respectively, and to make all suci instalments called

thereonuîd dividends declared thereby, payable there, respectiveiy ; and the said

Directors shall also have power to naine one or More Agent or Agents or Commis-

sioners in all or any of the aforesaid Cities, for ail or any of the purposes aforesaid, and

to allow tu such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonable remuneration for his

or their services, and ail other necessary expenses of the said Office and Offices; and

May prescribe ii shall also be competent for the said Directors to make all such rules and regulations,
era S'W3e. aiid to prescribe alt such forns as to then may seem maeet for the better and more sa-

tisfactorily nanaging and conducting the aftairs and business of the said Corporation

in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering effectuai the

subscriptioa for and transfer of and payments upon the said stock respectively, and for

Pro'iso. all othier purposes connected therewith anti incidental thiereto; Provided always, that

the said Directors mîav make By-laws prescribing the mode in which any shares of

lite stock in all or anV or either of the said Cities may be made shares lm Canada,

or whereby any shares of the stock in Canada iay be made shares in England or in

the United States aforesaid.

XIII. And be it enacted, That for 'anaging the affairs of the said Corporation,

th1re shall be from tiine to tine elected out of the members of the said Corporation

not less than threc and not more than five persons, being each a proprietor of not less

than fifty shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said Corporation, for

ordcrint, mnanaging, and directing the affairs of the said Corporation, and any tliree

Directors shall fbrm a quorumrî of the Board, and may exercise ail the powers of the

Directors: Provided always that unless at a meeting of the majority of the Directors

no By-law, Rule, Resolution or Regulation for raismrg money or disposing of the real

estate of tie orporation, shall be finally passed unless conhrned at the next meeting of

he IMrectors to take place upon due notice given : Provided also, that no Director shall

have more than one vote ait any meeting ofDirectors except the President or the Chair-

ian of the meeting for the timae being who shal in case of an equal division have the

casting vote althoLigh he may have given one vote before; and wienever any vacancy

shail happen among the Directors by death, resignation or removal out of the Province,

sucli vacancy shall be filled up until the next General Meeting of the Shareholders in.

sich natnnerýas mnay be prescribed by any By-law of the Corporation; and the Directors

sh;uI hjavc fuill power to dispose of such part of the Stock of the said Corporation as

mnay rernain to be dliposed of, or as may fron time to tirme be added to or fall into the

general mass either by forfeiture or otherwise on such terms and conditions and to

suici parties as thcy think nost lilely to promote the mnterests of the said Corporation

and tihev shall also have full power to iake suci calls for moiey fron the several

Siareholders for the tirme being as is hereinbefore provided for, and to sue for, recover and

get in ail such cails, whether already made or hereafter to be trade, and to cause and

declare the said sliares to be forfeited to the said Corporation hi case of non-payment,

on sueli terrms and in such way as they shall sec fit to prescribe by any By-law ; and

in any action to ie brougit to recover anîy noney due on any call, it shall not be ne-

cessary to set forth the special inatter in the deciaration, but it shall be sufficient to
allege
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allege that the defendant is a holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating the
numrrber of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in
arrear shall amount (stating the number and amount of such calls,) whereby an action
hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act ; and it shall be sufficient to
maintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the defendant at the timue of
naking such call vas a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and that the calls

sued for were made and notice thereof given, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Di-
rectors nor any other matter whatsoever; that the said Directors shall and nay use
and affix or cause to be used and aflixed the common seal of the said Corporation to
any documents which in their judgment nay require the same, and any act or deed
bearing such seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors) and
countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation;
That they may appoint such and so many agents, officers and servants of the said 'YaPpoint
Corporation under them as to the said Directors may seem ineet, and niay lix the Ci'îcck &c.
salaries and remuneration of such officers, agents and servants; may miake any
payrments and enter into any Contracts for the execution of the purposes of the said
Corporation, and for all other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs; may
generally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, seil, mortgage, let, release and dispose of
and exercise all acts of ownership over the lands, tenements, property and effects of
the said Corporation; nay institute and defend in the naine of the said Corporation
all suits at Law; may fron time to time displace the ofiicers, agents and servants of
the said Corporation, except as hereafter provided; and that they shall and mnay
have power to do all things whatsoever which may be necessary or requisite to carry
out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds of the
said Association in the Corporation hereby erected : That they shall declare dividends ShaH decare
of the profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state of the funds dividends.
thereof may permit; may appoint when Special Meetings of the Shareholders shall be And appoint
held, and deterrmine on the mode of «iving notice thereof, and of the manner in which cn

e eb orporation.the Shareholders may call or require such Special Meetings to be called; That they
shall have power to carry into force all and every the provisions and stipulations
contained in the Articles of Agreement in the first section of this Ac't, referred to with
respect to the appropriation and allotment whether conditional or otherwise of the
shares of the said Company, and also with respect to all other matters and, things in
the said Articles of Agreement provided for, not inconsistent with the present Act•
And they shall have power to niake By-Laws for the government and control of the may iako
officers and servants of the said Corporation, and for appointing the Salary or allow- 
ance to be made to them, respectively, and shall also have power to make and frame
all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the managenient of the business of the
said Corporation in all its particulars and details, whether hereinbefore specially
enunerated or not, and the sane also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeai,whichi said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be subrmitted for approval, rejection
or alteration by the Stockholders at the next General Meeting, or at a Special Meeting
to be called by the said Directors, and when and as so ratitied and confirned shall be
put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of the said Corporation, and be
binding upon and observed and taken notice of by all members of the said Corporation ;
and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of thein purporting to be under the hand of
the Clerk, Secretary or other oflicer of the said Company, and having the seal of the
Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as prindfacie evidence of such By-laws, in

all
218
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all Courts in this Province. Provided alwavs, that the Stockholders nay, at any
General or Special Meeting, appoint such salary or compensation to the President

rtct<irs. and Directors, respectively, as to theni shall seem reasonable and proper.

First meeting XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
es said Corporation shall be held at the office of the said- Corporation in the City of

Montreal, (at which place tle said Corporation shall have its principal place of
business) on the second Wednesday of January one thousand eight hundred and forty.
eigh1Lt.; and at suci time and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, the
said Slareholders sliahl elect noL less than three and not more than five fit and

unîtied persons to be Directors of the said Company in the place and stead of those
wio sball retire ; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire

Certain per- as afbresaid, the Trustees of the Association aforesaid, that is to say: The said Ben-
Diritured jamin Ii. LeMoine, L. T. Drurnnond and George Desbarats, and the survivors or

survivor of them shall be and are hereby declared to be and constituted Directors of
the said Corporation ; and tiey shal have and exercise all and every the powers and
shall be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions, liabilities and restrictions
ijmosed on tle Directors to be chosen under this Act ; Provided always, that in alvWe * i(' Pro-
actuons or suits, or otier legal proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation,
it shall be lawful and suflicient for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or any other party
to causc process to be served at the said office of the said Corporation in the City of
Montreal, upon the President or on any one of the Directors, or on the Secretary of
the said Corporation, at any other place; and provided thalt at the first meeting of the
Directors to be holden after the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and
elect frot among themselves, sone one to be President, and also sone one to be
Vice-President of the said Corporation.

Retrement of XV. And be it enacted, That at the lirst General Meeting of the Shareholders,
and at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors
shall retire front office, (the order of retirement of the said Directors to be decided by

Dirvetîr% ny lot) ; provided alvays that all Directors so retiringe shall be eligible for re-election;be ruedected. & IDeDreo~-nnafe h lcina
and the Directors,-immediately after the election e ateach Annual Meeting, shall choose
one of their own number to be President.

Faikuro to id,1 XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or
any other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said

ution -r Cor- Corporation, but sueh failure or omission shall and nay be supplied by and at anyoration. Special Meeting to be called as the Directors, in confornity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors
those who may be in office for the tinie being shall be and continue in office and
exercise all the rights and powers thereof until sucli new election be made, as herein-
befbre provided.

rrenan XVII. And be it enacted, That the word " Lands " in this Act shall include all
cls· lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or inmoveable property whatsoever;

and all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender ony shall extend
to more than one person, party or thing, and to feinales as well as males, and the word
"Shareholders " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
siare, whether iii his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be

inconsistent
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inconsistent with such construction ; and whenever power is by this Act given to doanything, power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to thedoing of such thing ; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive suchliberal and fair construction as wll best ensure the carrying into effect of this Actaccording to its true intent and spirit.

XVIII. Aid be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation b Ten p r centcommence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have ofirst paid up the sun of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.
XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shahl iii any manner Roglitsderogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her ileirs and Successors, or of anye tperson or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may bespecially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.
XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Public Act;shal be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern,without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM O F PROXY.

a1, A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of Fenn f"to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Share- Proxy."holders of Tlie Garden River Gopper Miningr Gomplaýny, and in my name to do all"thiiigs with regard to the business of the saidcCompany, which, I may, by lawv, do byProPxy."

"Witness my hand, this day of
A. B.

SC-EDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

"I, A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain and sell and transfer to C. D.share (or shares) of the stock of The Garden River C f3 ining Company, to hold to hlm the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators,
"administrators and assign s, subject to the saine rules and orders, and on the sare

"conditions that I held the saine immediately before the execution hereof And 1,
the said C.D., do hereby agree and accept of the saidshare (or shares,) subject to the saine rules, orders and conditions."
" Witness our hands and seals, this day of'gin the year ayBo

C. D."
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